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By Mr. Sullivan of Boston, petition of Arthur W. Sullivan that 

provision be made for notice to certain guardians and conservators of 
applications for exemption from giving sureties on certain bonds. 
Legal Affairs.

Clje Commontoealti) of Qpassacfwsetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

A n  A ct  p r o v id in g  f o r  n o t ic e  t o  c e r t a in  g u a r d ia n s

AND CONSERVATORS OF APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMP

TION FROM GIVING SURETIES ON CERTAIN BONDS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 S e c t io n  1. Section four of chapter two hundred
2 and five of the General Laws, as appearing in the
3 Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended by striking
4 out, in the seventh line, the words “ guardian of
5 any minor” and inserting in place thereof the words:
6 — guardian or conservator of any person under
7 disability, — so as to read as follows: — Section 4.
8 An executor shall be exempt from giving a surety
9 on his bond if the testator has ordered or requested

10 such exemption or that no bond be required, and an
11 executor, administrator or an administrator with
12 the will annexed shall be so exempt if all the persons
13 interested in the estate of full age and legal capacity,
14 other than creditors, certify to the probate court
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15 their consent thereto; but not until all creditors of
16 the estate, and the guardian or conservator of any
17 person under disability interested therein, have been
18 notified and have had opportunity to show cause
19 against the same. The probate court may, however,
20 upon or after the granting of letters testamentary or
21 letters of administration require bond, with sufficient
22 sureties, and failure to furnish the same within such
23 time as the court orders shall constitute a declination
24 of or a resignation from the trust.

1 Se c t io n  2. Section five of said chapter two hun-
2 dred and five, as so appearing, is hereby amended
3 by striking out, in the sixth line, the words “ guardian
4 of any minor” and inserting in place thereof the
5 words: — guardian or conservator of any person
6 under disability, — so as to read as follows: —
7 Section 5. A testamentary guardian and a trustee
8 under a will shall be exempt from giving sureties on
9 his bond, if the testator has ordered or requested

10 such exemption, or that no bond be required, or in
11 case of a trustee, if all the persons beneficially inter-
12 ested in the trust, of full age and legal capacity, other
13 than creditors, request such exemption; but not
14 until the guardian or conservator of any person
15 under disability interested therein and such other
16 persons as the court orders have been notified and
17 had opportunity to show cause against the same.
18 The probate court may, however, at any time require
19 such guardian or trustee, or a trustee appointed by
20 the probate court, to give a bond with sureties. The
21 court may, with or without notice, exempt a trustee
22 under a will holding property for public charitable
23 purposes from giving surety on his bond.


